The angel cried unto her that is full of grace: O pure Virgin, rejoice, and again I say, rejoice. For thy Son is arisen from the tomb on the third day.

Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem, for the glory of the Lord hath arisen upon thee;
dance now and be glad, O Un.

Sit - - - - - - on, and do

thou ex - ult, O pure The - o - to - kos,

at the a - ris ing of Him Whom thou didst bear.
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The Angel Cried

(Chanted instead of “It is Truly Right” on Holy Pascha)

First Mode
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en _____ up- on _______ thee; dance __ now _______ and

___ be ___ glad, ____ O Si- - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - on, _________ and do thou ex- - - ult,

O ___ pure _____ The- - o- - to- - - kos, __

___ ___ at the a- ris- - - ing _____ of _______ Him

___ Whom thou ___ didst ______ bear. ________